
THlE ILLtJSTRATED JOUItNAL OF AGRICULTURE.

Ensdage.-According te many writers on this subject, a
cubio.foot of ensilage weighs 50 pounds; Mr. Barnard, if I
remember rightly, puts it at 40 pounds; and Mlr. Voeleker,
whoso experiments at Woburn my readors have scen reported,
cals it, fron actual measurement and weighing, 24 poundis I
A vast disorepancy between the three, which can partly be
accounted for by Mr. Voelcker's stuff beong madow-grass, and
that of Mr. Barnard and the others being corn.

The general opinion sceis to be decidedly in favour of
nearly ripe corn for the silo. Mr. Brown, of New-Hampshire,
says: "Corn must arrive at a certain degrec of maturity be.
fore cutting, if the best silage is te b produced," and a
dozen others hold the same view, particularly Mr. Hazen, bis
neighbour, who ensiied 889 tons, the produce of 50 acres,
last season I A dairyman, of course, is Mr. lazen, and on a
large Foale, I should think.

We must -not forget that, though corn sown thickly and
out green takes but itte out of the ground, it is a very diffe-
rent matter when the seed is allowed te form and nearly
ripen.

Somae farrow-cows were fattened, on an ensilage diet alone,
by an extensive farmer near' the White-Mountains, and the
beef was pronounced first class by a cook who had been em.
ployed at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, New-York, and other first-
class bouses. He said ho bad never cut any finer beef in
any place where lie bad been enployed. It may be se, but if
the New-York people do net know botter than te cal the
ment of farrow cows fine beef, I cannot estimate the opinion
of this cook very highly. In England ail the bulls go te the
convict.prisons, and the farrow-cows te the troops and the
manufacturing towns; though a huifer after her first calf is
good enough for most people; yet so great is the power of
prejudice, that if a buteher were known te buy ane for
slaughtering, ho would infhllibly lose ail bis best customers.
He must kill nothing but steers and maiden-heifers, if ho
wants to keep in with the botter class of people.

One writer in the Country Gentleman states that bis cattie
are fed on one-third silage, one-third salt.hay, and one.third
steamed cummins or malt.sprouts. A aurious ration enough,
but fed on it, bis working-bullocks-yoked every day-will
be fat enough for the butcher by spring. I do net take it
the butcher will find much internai fat wnen ho cornes te open
them. The mixture bas a nutritive ratio of 1:7.2, and con-
tains only 1 070 of fat. The addition of a couple of pounds
of crushod linseed a bad a day, would make a considerable
difference in the feeding properties of the ration. Salt-hay
is, I presume, bay out off the marthes on the borders of the
sea, and if it resembles what I have seen in Englandsn the
Essex coast, it is at best but poor stuff; in fact, the writer
says that his cattle would hardly eat it until he bethought
him of mixing silage with it.

Canadian Caille.-The importation of store-stock into the
North of Scotland, from Canada, bas not been a paying ven-
ture in cither of the two seasons in which it bas been tried.
But it se nearly paid its way last year, that the speculation
is to be tried agamn. As the cost of cariage of Ican and of
fat beasts is about the saire, surely it would pay the Cana-
dian farmer botter to send over bis beasts in a completed
form than in a lean state I However, there may be something
te be said on the other side of the question.

Lawes agazn.-The debt farmers owe to Sir John Lawes
is enormoua in amount, and is spread over a vast mxtent of
the civihsed world. People in every country are opening
their eyes te the fallacies that ho, with bis indefatigable ad-
jutant, Dr. Gdbert, bas exposed, and are absorbing. with
earnest attention the trpths that ho has, for the last half-cen-

tury, beon teaching. For example, I was deliglted ta sec the
following passage, in answer te a correspondent, in the Coun.
try Gentleman. I The analyais of any plant would net be
likely to shuw what manura thould be applied tu produce
a, crop of that plant, as the ingredients which crops are
fuund to contain largely do not always, or even often, show
tbat those ingredients in manures arc the best suited to their
growth. Thus, although turnips ara found te contain a large
amuunt of put.tsh, and less than some other crops of phouý
phorio acid, repeated oxperiments have shown that the crup
is mure benefited by superphosphate than other crops of diffL.
iant composition." Of course, this is a thorougli follow.ng.
in the steps of the gicat toacher of Rothamsted, and it la
very much to be desired that the gentleman who wrute the
above passage would find it convenient to read some of the
perverse letters.sent to the agrieultural papers of the United
States before publication, and add such annotation ta them as
may show the renders of these publications the absurdity of
too many of their positions.

RJussian apples.-It is really quite refreshing to turc to
Dr. Hoskins' articles in the Rural Vermonter. le, at least,
never talks nonsense, and though I do net always rgree with
his dicta, still bis good, sound reasoning invariably gives one
a certain degrec of respect fur bis most, at first sight, sur-
prising statements. Lately, Dr. Hoskins has been growing
the famous Russian apples, and I think our people ought to
know that ho dqes not by any means feel satisfied that they
are, what they are asserted to be, iron.clad in the liniate of
Vermont, the tenperature of that State being, I believe,
pretty much the same as the ttmperature of the province of
Quebea. Il It beems," says ho, " that ail the Rubsian appleb
are generally supposed te be able te resist any climate in the
United States, if net in Canada. This, however, is far from
being the fact. Red Astrachan has long since proved itself
te be no hardier than the Tolman Sweet, less hardy than
Ben Davis, and net nearly se hardy as the Fameuse. On
Lake Memphromagog, the Fameuse ean be grown quite sue-
cessfully, and Ben Davis will grew, and bear a goed many
apples, but our test winters wipe it out. My greatest disap-
pointment, however, in regard te the Russian apples, is that
most of the long keepers seein lacking in hardiness. Borsdoff
(No. 3i1) is net any nearer an iron.dad than Fameuse;
while Boydanoff, a highly praised wintor apple of the Budd-
Gibb importation is quite as tender as Ben Davis. Babus-
chino j4691 is another that shows tenderness, much te my
regret, as it is highly praised for quality and keeping by Mr.
Gibb. But my greatest disappointment is in Longfield. I
have this from threc sources, ail seemingly alike in trees
(tbough none have fruited), and they are ail killed back in
the nursery and orchard, fully as much as Fameuse, and
became blackhearted. It is exceedingly disappointing, in our
dearth of iron-clad long-keepers, ta find that of the few Rus-
sians reported ta be keepers se many should fail in thiâ
point.'

Dr. Hoskins' reputation as an orchardist, pomologist, or
vhatever the last new term may be-we used te call them

fruit-growers in my day--is se bigh in the estimation of our
people, that I am sure it will be unnecessary for me te do
more than call attention te these remaiks of bis.

Draught of ploughs.-Somewhere aboat- the year 1848, 1
remember very well the astonishment that pervaded the
minds of the more advanced portion of the farmers of England
on bearing that, at the experiment on the draught of ploughs
tried at Lord Duîoi's Example Farm, near Dursley, Glo'ster-
sbhire, the dynamometer, then used for the.first time for.pur
poses of the test in publie, pröved that the draught of the
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